Is Your DOG [ Allergy ] SAD ?
We Understand / We Can Help.

Doggy GOO
Incidence of Canine Allergy.
 Once flea and contact dermatitis issues are ruled out, 25-30% of all dogs suffer from allergies.
 85% of allergic canines are allergic to environmental tree, grass, weed pollens, mites and mold spores.
 Some breeds are genetically predisposed to a higher incidence of allergy.

Canine Symptoms of Allergy
 Allergies manifest in dogs 1-4 years old, initially starting as seasonal and mitigate to lifetime / year-round.
 Allergic behavior = constant paw chewing, licking, scratching, and biting.
 Physical = hot spots, secondary infections, shedding, G.I. issues, recurrent ear infections, skin issues.

Allergy CARE Options
 Avoid environmental allergy sources? Impossible. Environmental allergy sources are omnipresent.
 FOOD Allergy? Which offending protein source? Requires disciplined elimination diet and record
keeping over many weeks. Multiple special diets hoping for relief? 15% of the canine allergy
population has a food allergy, but they often have both food & environmental allergies.
 Medications? Only fool the body into believing that there is “No Problem”. Allergic disease remains intact,
and reemerges when meds wear off, creating a vicious “No Win” cycle. Symptom & immune system
suppression leaves body vulnerable to secondary disease.
 Allergy Skin Testing & Immunotherapy (“Allergy Shots”)? Is not always geographically available. Pet parent
administered shots Not very pet or pet-parent friendly. Skin Testing & Vaccine = Costly.
 Doggy GOO! Sublingually leverages the adaptive power of the acquired immune system tier to
build immune system tolerance to everyday grass, tree, weed pollens, mites and mold spores.
Simultaneously targets, supports and balances the innate, acquired & gut tiers of the dog’s immune
system. The “GOO” is 100% natural organic peanut butter, making GOO pet and pet parent friendly .
NEW ! Sublingual Immunotherapy has been clinically shown to be EQUAL to established Allergy
SHOT ImmunoTherapy in the Immuno - Neutralization of Dust Mite Allergy.

Doggy GOO Comments.
 Doggy GOO is scientifically formulated by a veterinary dermatologist. It supports healthy first-line
immune defenses, builds tolerance to everyday allergens, and supports healthy gut function & immune
responses, 100% naturally.
 Before moving to allergy meds or allergy shots, we suggest trying Doggy GOO.
 In Pups, Pre-Emptively build immune system tolerance to environmental allergy sources.
 In “Allergy-Stressed” Dogs, we suggest Doggy GOO.
 In “Well” dogs, we suggest Doggy GOO to support & balance immune health and maintain and
strengthen allergen tolerance.

Give your DOG a Healthy GOO Glow  with Doggy GOO ™.
 Visit www.HealthyGOO.com OR www.DoggyGOO.com
 E-Mail: Infor@HealthyGOO.com / Call: ( 855 ) 2 4 6 - 2 4 2 6
Disclaimer: The information contained herein about Doggy GOO has not been evaluated by the FDA.

